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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, April 7. For Oregon and
Washington; fair weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- H

hours ending at C p. m., yesterday, fur
nished by the U. 8. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 48 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 40 degree.
Precipitation, .35 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to date, 67.71 inchs.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1SD2. to date, 2.65 Inches.

It will not be denied that the moral

wave at present sweeping over the city

has brought matters into a very inter-

esting and novel condition. It is a con-

dition that demands the serious con-

sideration of all thinking men, for upou

the action of our citizens during the
next few weeks probably rests the
whole future stability of Astoria.

In the first place we must not lose

sight of the very dangerous fact that
extreme measures, in dealing with any

proposition, are more often than not,

disastrous; and, while desiring to force

this issue to Its absolute limit, we

must demand that the whole weight ot
publlo opinion should be with our
course.

Some people of an inquiring turn of

mind do not seem to grasp the mean-

ing of the upheaval. It is simple

enough. The Astorian asserts today,

as strongly as ever, that the gambling

evil in this city can only be controlled
by license. Several good and conscien-

tious citizens (we do not include the
scrubs and scum who unfortunately

happen to be with them) have seen fit

to differ and to take Issue with us on

this question. Geometry
says that a straight line is the shortest
distance between any two points, and
the shortest, easiest, and best way lot-

us to prove our case to our opponents

Is to give them an Immediate oppor

tunlty of proving theirs.
To help them to do this, we have

Initiated a total prohibition movement,

and have, we are glad to say, met with

able and immediate assistance from the

state authorities, without whose help

we could have done but little. So until
we can find nothing more to prohibit
It is our intention to show the othei
side how the theory works in a town

so peculiarly situated as Astoria. Mc

step tending to prohibition will It
evaded; every avenue leading to thai
end will be opened, for we remain
Btrong In the conviction, that a very

short time will prove the fallacy of

this contention and the strength of oui
own.

In Bhort, the quickest way to prove

a case is to disprove the others. So

our readers may expect a full and com

plete trial of all measures of suppres-

sion. After that not the deluge but
the light of civilization aa exemplified

by license and publlo control of a great
necessary evil.

We notice by the telegraph dispatch
cs, that the president has cabled the
American legation at St. Petersburg to
hold on to the extradition treaty with
Russia, and not let a scrap ot it get
away. The Inference is that the presi a
dent is anxious on that subject. It has
been alleged that the object of the
proposed treaty is to catch Russian fu
gitives in this country, pure patriots
guilty o'f liberal politics only, and tend
them to the mines of Slbera, In other
words, It Is assumed by the liberty lov-

ing democracy that the Harrison ad-

ministration has sought to revive in the
most odious form In another country, of
the Fugitive Slave law, with which our
democratic statesmen were placated
forty years ago. on

No one has ever thought in this coun- -

THIS AUIL jB, iM.a

try of sending political offenders to
Russia to be knouted 8r hamred. or

. , . ,

of City Physician C. H. Wheeler, and
however, American citizens who be-- excltedy informed him that by mls-lle- ve

that the country should not wel- - take he had swallowed quantity of

come the murderers of our friends with
acclamation. Russia was the best
friend of the United States during the
war. It was the ttand taken by the
in'urdfred Tzar that rjrevented the rec- -

ognltlon of the Southern confederacy
.... m-i- . m.,
we are aware, be considered by the
party In possession of the government

of the United States today to be In the

out It they would naruiy nave uee

In a position to annex the United States
to the Southern Confederacy.

This generation has almost forgotten

the Tact that the two emancipators of

the age, Abraham Lincoln, and the

Czar Alexander II, were murdered, and
n ,., v.r.A .inv.

holders direct, the spirit that slew them
was not that of liberty, but slavery.

The dynamiters of Russia could not

have gained the capacity of organized

ussassinatlon, If It had not been for the
enmity of the offended aristocracy.

Russia was friendly to us In ceding to
I

us for a nominal sum the vast and rich
territory of Alaska, giving us the flank- -

ing position on the Pacific coast, and
. I

she is our friend today. We Uo not ex--1
I

pect to send over dynamiters to Rus--

tlfX, UUL WB UU IlUb UCOIIC, III kill; ui

the fact that we have had two presl- -

dents assassinated recently, to protect

and cultivate assassins, because they

claim that murdering the head of a

state Is a legitimate political transac
tion.

The Evening Bucket, In its late ac

robatic attempt to run with the hare
and hunt with the hounds, has fallen

Into the ditch. This does not mean to

Imply that the filthy Swllltown sheet

was ever above the level of a ditch,

but simply that the hole it has tumbled

across on the present occasion Is three
times as deen. and three times as dirty

I

as any predicament it has ever been

in before. Four days ago the section

and erambllnjr hells of the cltv woke UD

to the fact that something had gone
... . . . . . . ,. I

niuug nun iiif; iiiiici j , nnu iiiv-- j I

accordlngly Issued Instructions to the

Blue Jay end of the combination to

go slow. On the following day the at
tempt was made, but In pulling one foot

out the blubber-boun- d genius who at
tempted to engineer the deal got hope

lessly mixed up In the tangle. This

Bettled the business, and, deserted by

many of his fellow crooks, he made an

elaborate attempt '- - fling himself Into

the nrms ot he church. He managed

to get half way, but there the wines
gave out and the whelp

who has prolonged the life of his

blackmailing sheet this city by ev- -

:ry vile means In his power, fell Into

the dirt from which he originally

rawled.

They are having great times In the
t ml Ian territory, and the Choctaw Na
tional militia are out to preserve ordt
They seem to have been somewhat dis
orderly themselves, however, and It Is

probable that the United States au
thorities may have to take a hand.
There haa been one battle between the
factions of Governor Jones and V. M.

Locke, in which mortal wounds were
given and taken, and there seems Uke- -

lu in h. an.Jl,.M T ! . U . I

wu...i....H umi

elected by the and little
by

. ooMno i.o nuU
bad way. They to hide

deal of the time in to get frag-

ment of food or forty winks of sleep,
The reason is that are beset by
civil service reformers. They
been Into such condition, of

irritability that give of
to un- -

encessarlly to and
Gresham look if had been ill

the There of
the on car to

that may spend few
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with the, least de-
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Dr upon an of

tne found that was
ous when by
and the lower orders of lire,
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was for the of
flcen which, with few drinks of
ky, him around in good shape,

H. has been t utt o count e Uokes

haye ,nt0 his
for the

of his motive for
the rash act. Other offcers

have given him advice and
with him not to repeat the

The of the Union Pacific is
best by the service It
accords to the public In

lorn riallv thrnuirh tralna ta
St, and points east,

k..)i I cu ti4 V. all ha l.taut
for the comfort and safety of

its patrons besides the distance
wnn lis last trains. Tne pres- -

ent train enubles to
reach St. Paul seven hours and

hours
ana KansRS city ana

pots, hours than any line

the Pacific
If vou are Koine East. Low of fare.

ruKh
nation.
tickets can stoD over at Rates
of fare same as from

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to
call at the Pacific

and make known your
tieaucea rates via au tne lead

ing lines.

All the patent in
this paper, with the choicest

and toilet articles etc., can
be bouirht at the lowest at J. W.
Conn's drug store, hotel,
Astoria.

& Haas, 15P First street, Port
land, have on sale the Dally
so that visitors need not mlfis their

paper when they are here.
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NaI.Ihm TMIaa a & IrnnwM Vi., mnlati.M

nke Intense itching f
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Dr. UosunKo s I'lie nemeay, wnicn acts
on the absorbs

tumors, allays Itching and effects a
cure. 60c. or mall.

free. Dr. 829 Arch
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Good looks are more than skin deep,
on a of all

the vital orRns. If the liver be
you have a bullous look, if your stomach
be you have a look
and lf your be you
have a look. good
and you will have good looks.
Bitters Is the Kreat and tonic.
acts on these vital

bolls, and gives a pood
Sold at drug

ou cents per Dottie.

lion iv sick, we gave her Castorla.
C'o-- tai. , a Child, she crid for
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If you suffer with lame back, espe
cially in are

sure relief.
If you cannot sleep, try an

well up the
blades relieves cures.
Try this before you to

ir your muscles are joints stiff
feel as If wanted oiling or lf

you suffer with any local pains or aches
these will cure you.

if you use them once you will realize
wny B0 have been made

French Tansy Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers lust what
they need, and can be upon

",UB ?re ana sure.
can oe sent Dy mail sealed securelv.

the Indian malltla was called out and 111 imitation or them. Like all
things, they are copied as asturned upon him and his friends tne ,aw allows. Don't be duped by tak- -

as a first, instead of a lost resort, as ln an when it la easy to get
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YOU CAN HAVE HOME

the Next 'Thirty Days,
meet imperative demands, will

such low prices install-

ments, with easy payments, that

bAILY ASTOfcLLN, ASTOKIA, SATUBDAY MOKNLNG,
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o'clock morning.
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Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. Rowel!, Medford, Mass., sav hermotlier liat beencuredof Scrofula by tliu'usooffour bottles of u,. after hllvini, hlul

much other tre J atuient.anci lelneiwluoed toqiil n mtai te a low conditionof health, as it was thougbt sbo could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little boy of hereditary
Scrofula, which appeared all overhis fane. For a voai-- h.j i

"P all hope of his recovery, when finally I waa
Induced to use f7,Tl A few bottlescured him, and I no symptoms ofthe disease remain? ifitSTT. L. Mathem,'

MatharvUle, JUss.
Oui book on Blood and Skin DIhum milled IVM.

Swift specific Co.. Aiimii, ct.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A .
GIBBONS,- V . I h it'rtP ACCOUNTS and

fltKK8310NAL K iOKKKKPPIl
Offick : W.th General Messenger Vo 615

A A. CLEVELANO,
ATTOHN1SY AT LAW.

;lce-Kinne- y's new brick building corner
Tblrd and tieuevleve streets ; up nuira.

J Q. A. BOWLBY,

AiTOMEY AM COUSCELOR AT LAW
Ofllca on Hecoad Street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. 8NlrH,atiobnky'at law.
Office In Kinney' new brick building, over

Astoria National Bank,

W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATB akd INSURANCE AGENT
Office 1U lleuUin street, Astoria, Oregon.

phymTcian & buk(;kov. r iom t
Otllceuver Oinootl'sClotlilng Store, hours, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 6 p, m, 7 to8 p in. tiuuday, 10 to 11 in.

IAR. O. B. ESTES,tHlfblOlAN a'ND 8UKGE0N.
dpeclal attention to Diiieunna or Women and

Buixery. uiflce over Daiiziger's store Astoila.

A. L, and J. a. fulton.Lf DISEASES UK WOME.V ABPUCIAi-rY- ,
burgeryby ir. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cass street, iloum lo to 12 and I to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
V FHYS1C1AN, SUKUEUM t ACCOUCHEUR.

Office, rooms 8, 4 over Aitoria National Bank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 5. Knstdence.61S9 Cedar st.

TR. WALTERI.UflWIDnU HoAlUSiil'ATIllC FUYSKIIAN & SITR.
liHon. ORice. 454. lutrd slmwt. iloum lo to 12
aud 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2 Keldeuce 4i8 8d street

T P. MULLINIX, M. D.
JLi, (lives nueuiai t.eaim.-ii- t for Catarrh
iUio.it I.uiiks, Kid ify Of orKaui
Oillce upstalis,6j;i I'Uird Si. Uours.a a.ui, p.m,

HIOBABO HAKKT. 0. B. ISOM,
City Surveyor.

IJARRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SUhVRYOKS.
KOOM8 5 AND 6,

OVEK AHTOKIA NAllONAL BANK.

W. T. BCHNKY, J. W. DBAriB

Barney' & Draper,
Attorneys:

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve veara' experience aa register of th

C. 8. kind O'lice lirrt. recomuieuda us in inn
specially ot Mining and all oiliwr business tm- -
iore ins i.ana race or tne courts, ami lnvolv
pig tne practice 01 tne uuucrai Lnua unlce.

JROCKENBROUCH & COWIrtC
LAW OKHCE, OREGON CITY, OA.

Hpecial attention u.ven to land buln-s- . Set-
titers on or claims and
timber laud purc!u.rs sliowu every auviiulagr
01 uiB law. ror assistance in making llual
pruoi can on

rPHOS. FrJEriRICKSON,ri.o iunis:;.tu 231, West Hlxlli Atrcei.

SOCIETY mKCTlNUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
!EtiUl.AK MKKTINUit Or" fHId HOC'ItTV
IV at their rooms in i'ythlan buiioing .it eight
o'clock p u.. on the second aud lourtii Tues
day 1 01 eacn funutu,

AUG. DANIEIJ309 Secretary,

Oouan iuucumpoie'.t No. 13,1. 0. 0.F
KK(J(JLAK MUKIINliS OP OCEAN

Xo. is. 1. O. O. E., at tbe Udge
in me una fei.ows Kuiiduti, ti tercn r. u.,
on the second and fouriii Mondays of eucli
mouth. Sojourning bretlireu cordially li.v.teo.

oy onier u, r

Astoria Butldiug & Lonn Association
f HE KKUU LA K MKET1NOS OK 1 lilt) AM5U-
M. eiatu.ii held al 8 p. m. od the tirsi
Wednesday ot eacii moutu. Office on ieaevieri
street, south of CUeuauius.

W. L. ROBB,
Seretarj.

i
Common Uouncu.

REGULAR 'M KETIMiB, FIH8T ANt
evenings of each moulL

at 8 o'clock.
"Persons desiring to have matters acted upoi,

by the Council, al any renuUr uieelii.u must
present the aamv to the Audilui and CWk,

uu or oeiora ihb rruia) evening prior to inr
iiiesaay on wniou tnet'ouncii "o.i us reituiai
meeting. K. OSKUHN.

Auditor and Police .Indue.

Board of Filot Commissi. menu
mn RR( UI.Alt MEF.TISG80FTI1I8BOARD,
J will bo held on tbu first Monday, of each
'uonth at 10 a. in. in the momsofibe Astoria
Chamber of Cooiraerce. W. L, KOUB, 8eo

C. P. UPSKUR,

SHUT. KG and COMMISSION

Astoria, Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavenms Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

MAN OR

Cun avail himself of thi golden opportnuity,

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOS $75 EACH.
"

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PES fjONTH.

I. W.
TaiH8A0T! A GJKIRAL BAHK1M8 B08ilTCfiB.

Draft drawn available In ant par. of the 0
o ami tumpe, ana on tioug bong, unina,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 V. V,
Odd Pellowi Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

RivJPKESENTINfl

; New York Citv, N. Y.

I'oiiin Fire an' forine, of Sew Zealand.

.National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Cunnectkat Fire lus. Co., of lhrtford.
Dome Batua! Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Phcenii, of Londoi. Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,

Account of Firms and Individuals solicited
uu ruvurauie lexmg.

Inlereiit paid on Tlmo Depotlts. Mone
Loaned on Femonal tecmltv.

Foreign and Domeatlo Exchange bought an1

D. K. Warrea, President,
i. E. HlnciM. Cnnhlnr.
J.C Domcar, Vice Preildent
i'. a. narrca. I
5. S. Wrlirht.

Joh Hobnoa, V Directors.
n. I aompnoi, I

ThfO Kracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK!
Act) as trustee for :ornnritlnn ami ,1l..

uals Deposits solicltod
Interest will bo allowed on savings deposit

aa tollows;
ju oruiuurr saviuKi- n KjMi nor nnt. nm

On terra savings hook 6 per cent, per annumOn certificates of deposit:
For tlireo monthi, i per per annum.
For Biz months. 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve mouths, S par cent, per annum.

x. n.iHo w fresldcmJ. O. A. BOWLBY vio.p....m
FRANK PATON..... Caslilern. a,. in.Mn.ji i- Hecretary

DIRECTOR?:
L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Ous H ilnies.

v. u. rage, until. Youu", A. S. Keed.
F. J. Taylar.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
lF PORTLAND, OKKOOJf.

Paid up capital tJ60,noo
ourfiius auu iirniiix liO.Uoi

(RANK DEKUil. 1'rHSidnnt.
v. r. i Bujifaus,
n. v.Bi'itAi iuM, uasnier

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stock.

itcl EatRt') and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public aud Convcyan. eis. Special atteutioi,pau to rents, payment ol tale, etc.. for n.in
residents Bole agents lor South Astoria, Pri-s-

pccnii- a, Muinioi 'i iirs and Owen's Addition,
also b- - t : and inside property
auu v M.mirfc. i Him SI., Asiora.

G. A. STDfSOX & CO..
i nitHjiniiTM

fihip aud Canner work, llorsnnopli.tr. W u
Oin uivdeand ici'aired. .oa w jrk cm laut ie

ji; i i is sireia. uppusite iub ViM-- Iain o 0

HUGHES & CO.,
Wu.iute and Ketall

L I O II O !l I)EALE!f$.
Uuponrrt. oi . ii i.i.i-iut-

, ot Foreiu aud Duint
nit;: 'juiiis auu uiius.J. I'.. Oulte.' Vi,isKis a susclAltv. Vai HUt

muiit .i ueer. piuest orauas oi tt.ey west nil
Lroiue-- viciKitrv

Jiiiiuors for Hodtcinai Purposes.
Fhliiiiv fradd Solicited Ail orders from th

uilj a.iu country prorviy ntiea.
Squenogue Street, - - - Astoria. OrofOi

I- - El. cto OO. s
Steamer Ilwaco

Leaves Astoria diilfv at 7:!M a. r.i. for Hwain
will iif at Tansy Point, Hi.d ro..ut-ctiii- Kit!
raiirnK.1 riininug nortb at 10 a. in, and w t
iiiihi?! i.n siiosiwater iav rrSou tii Hend, Kuiialilne. North Con
And other iKiint-- s tl rouj;li to lirajr's Ilur.bor. Keturuii e couuecs at I auci wit'

eamnisfor Astor'aanJ Nlf(ht Boats forroruaua.
.11 ill N if. rilim.TRR T. 1 T linilTU

rretary. I'resldenl.
R. V EOBi-.I- l I'. Superlntendei t.

PORTLAND AND ASTORI X.

Steamer
Leaves Astoria Every evening excoDt Sumla

at 7 p. ni.
A r ives at Astoria Every day except Suuilay

at x p. ra.
Leaves Portland Every aav exeei'tu I . in. j. . ciUMi, XKeni, AMorlH.
S. A. SiELKV, General Agent, Ponlaud (I.--.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
IS THE

Bon Ten Ten Restaurant ia (he Town
(Aud the Finest on the Coast.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special'
Tfct t'lacit TTIa aal Llqiors.

DON'T

BY NOT RIDIN8 THe RIGHT

BICYCLE
(cms ron oia frou-oo- Tuxj vcv AuaeoiT

BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.""" eti
Maf)VM ButlDINB -- PORTIAND OREGON.

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

EVERY LAB0RIN& MECHANIC

CASE,

Telephone.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH Abb TRANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES,

-- IS THE--

0I7L7 LIXTS

EUNMNG

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKAIN8 consist of VESTI
BULE!), BLEEPING, DINING AN1

PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
moaeru railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort anil Safety

this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on siile at all oromlnent railway
offices.

For further information Inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Afrt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

rUKTLAND, OltEUON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

--...AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Conip'y

1118 UalJ, KOOta Tbroaifn Ualliornia W al
b.:.. . i iviVUlM aiBI IUB DOabJl.

The Scenic Route of tbe Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPIJiO CARS

Attached to eipTsa trains, alloidine ano'-rio- r

accommodations for second class nasseneera.
Kor rat-- , tiikets, ulefplnir ear reservations.

call upen or a Hlress K. P. RUG EPS, Assist-
ant Geneiai aud V avenger Agent,

For - Thirty - Days Only
I make this ufler. Less than one milo

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and'alleys 20 feet wide.


